District Spring Break Camps

School of “Wonderstanding” (SOW) Day Camp: March 25 – 28, 2014

We are very excited to again offer School of “Wonderstanding” Day Camps for students Kindergarten- Grade 5 at the schools listed below. School District 43 is offering camp in Partnership with Simon Fraser University’s Professional Development Program. These unique and very popular 4 day camps are staffed by student teachers. They run from 9 am - 2:45pm, Tuesday to Friday. The cost per child for the 4 days is $60. Fun is guaranteed! Spaces are limited so please register early to avoid disappointment. Please note that this year we are offering, for the first time, a French Language only Camp at Kwayhquitlum Middle School.

Aboriginal Education Red Wolf Spring Break Camp at Seaview: March 18–21 2014

Seaview is also hosting a Spring Break camp during the first week of Spring Break Camp. Red Wolf camp is sponsored by the Aboriginal Education Department from March 18th to 21st. This camp is open to everyone from Grades 3 to 6. Lunch is provided daily.

This camp is open to ALL students and inclusive of non-aboriginal students. There will be lots of fun games; crafts and recreation with Traditional Teachings. Lunch is provided Daily. The Cost is $60.00 for 4 days.

Camp Times: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Registration for all camps is available online at:

Red Wolf Camp: Click Here to Register for the Aboriginal Red Wolf Camp
Central Community School: Click Here to Register for Central Camp
Minnekhada Camp: Click Here to Register for Minnekhada Camp
Kwayhquitlum Camp: Click Here to Register for the French Kwayhquitlum Camp
Seaview Camp: Click Here to Register for Seaview Camp

Happy Camping!!

For more information please contact:

Red Wolf Camp: March 18 - 21
Seaview Community School
- contact Malcolm at 604 600-9350 or mkey@sd43.bc.ca

School of Wonderstanding Camps: March 25 - 28
1) Central Community School
- contact Heather or Dasha at 604 464-0207 or dbelskaya@sd43.bc.ca
2) Minnekhada Middle School
- contact Steve at 604 230-1233 or sbrown-john@sd43.bc.ca
3) Kwayhquitlum Middle School - French Language only
- contact Steve at 604 230-1233 or sbrown-john@sd43.bc.ca
4) Seaview Community School
- contact Paul at 778 229-9273 or pdondo@sd43.bc.ca